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ms of LOCAL INTEREST

e Election is over.

ime is money especially a high
time.

beir of unrest the average

k at night.

ie "Biff Four". Look at the
bing list.

11 kinds of notions can be had at
Jjunkelberger's millinery.

Lncaaler Ginghams still 4 cents
Ms', Selinsgrove.

dy made sheets and pillow
s at Weis Selinsgrove.

iy your Boots, Shoes and Rub
at M. S. Schroy ers. 1

lomson's glove fitting corsets in
ires at Wois', Selinsgrove. ,

ie "Big Four" for only Two
rs. Read Oar Clubbing propo- -

08.

Kate Bolender visitod Mrs.
i Richter at Selinsgrove last

Vs. Joseph Sieber of Bellevue,
, visited David Ocker and wife
week.

. J. Cromley, the shoemaker of
an, was a Middleburgh visitor
Thursday.

town is in bad shape when it
too big for a weekly and can t

WadW. . .. .
1 h J I . i. ?u 9

Ifthe cure of colds, coughs,' and
difficulties, Ayer's Cherry Tec- -

is unequaled.

infections of the blood are re--d

by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold
11 druggists.

. Q. E. Hassinger is again con- -

to his bed with a relapse of
loruier illness.

r Guns, Revolvers, Ammuni- -

and Sporting goods go to M.
hroyer's. 1215-95- .

1 gloves in all the late shades
bo sold at cost on opening day
Dunkleberger's.

E. Bibighaus and mother of
inburg were in Middleburgh on
less last Wednesday.

sday, Nov. 28th, has been
itned by President Cleveland

be aunual Thanksgiving day.
largo and well selected stock of

Rubbers, and Hardware, at
Bottom prices at M. S. Schroy.

rood dentifrice may be prepar- -

mixing prepared chalk six
s, orris root one ounce, casBia

for half ounce.
U pay the fare for all persons

pome from a distance and buy
worth of goods at my store.

II. OpI'ENDEIMEH,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

oward Ulsh,Selinsgrove,keeps
iue of new and fresh drugs
articles and a complete stock
oico cigars. Qive him a call.

rumored that a station will
cod by the Pennsylvuuia Rail- -

it Clifford. This will be a great
uionce for the people of Salem
ho surrounding country.

h Libbie Dunkelberger is
'ga specialty of giving the very
styles in the millinery art.

an get as neat and stylish hats
as you can in Philadelphia or

York.

h Alico Smith started on Tuea- -

porning for Philadelphia where
ill enter the Woman's Medical

jital to become a trained nurse.
uut she may find her work
wand agreeble.

following letters remain un-f- or

in the Middleburgh Post
: Abner Hackonbure. Mr.

V Backingburg, Samuel Lewis,
J. Wood, Miss 11 A. Thur-J- .

M. Rumixb, P. M.

Bananas 12cts. per dossen-J-N- . T.
Dundore.

i

Frank Reigle is the happy 'father
of a young daughter.

Mrs. Philip Amig is visitilg her
daughter in Harrisburg. I

A. 0. Bashoar rode down from
Auamsuurg on ms wnoei Hundar.

J. B. Shellonborger at Bannirville
sells 12 slate pencils for 1 centi

At the Bauncrville Cash Store you
can get 11 rows of pins for 1 c'ul.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Orwig is Visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Hijrter at
Hartleton.

Misses Bertie Conrad am Nora
Garman of Selinsgrov visited riends
in town Sunday.

If you want 12 sheets of letter - pa-
per for 1 cent, go to the Cash; Store
at Bannervillo, Pa. J

Chas. Stauffer and wife of Selins-
grove enjoyed the hospitality pf rela-
tives here on Sunday. 1

Mrs. J. T. Rhoads and two chil-

dren of Shamokin Dam spent! Sun-
day with D. T. Rhoads and wia.

H. R. Bickhart and A. E
drovo to Selinsgrove on Sunday
brought a supply of Sunday
papers.

Solos
and

newB- -

How about the water works T Are
you going to wait until the 'entire
town is consumed with fire before
you have sufficient proof that you
need theint '

A correspondent says : An actual
count shows the population of our
twin towns to be as follows : Mid-
dleburgh borough, 487 x Frftnli'in,
jioTTorarm - Uv;rv,

You will not vegrot an investment
in the "Big Four." Examine very
carefully the list of papers we offer
at greatly reduced rates. The Post
is in every combination.

Mrs. James Smith of Elizabeth-vill- e
is visiting frieuds in town for

a few weeks. We are told that
James and his family expoct to re-

turn to Middlcburg in the Spring.

The Huiumel's Wharf Sunday
School drove to Freeburg on several
large spring wagons on Sunday after-
noon. A joint meeting was held
with the Freeburg school and a
very pleasant uud profitable time
was spent.

Sylvestor Bowen, of the Summit
House, is buiug. .doubly atflictedi
Last weok his horse ran away and
Beverly sprained his one limb and he
was compelled to romain in the
houso to nurse his wounds and
bruisos.

T. J. Smith, Esq., is now in Phila-
delphia at a hospital undergoing
treatment. Mrs. Smith is with him.
From a letter written to his law
partner, Mr. Oilbort, on Tuesday,
we learn that tho attorney is not
in a very encouraging condition.

The Snydor county Teachers' In-

stitute will onou in tho Court House
on Monday, December 2nd, 1895, to
continue one week, bpeciul skill has
been observed to have instructors
of tho very highest typo. The teach
ers and friend of education can
look for a profitable week.

S. R. RubhoI of Lowistown spent
last Thursday with Cashier Thomp-
son. Mr. Russol is the Cashier and
Treasurer of the Guarantoe Trust
and Safe Deposit Company of Sua
mokin. The young muu is a trust
worthy follow and his promotion to
such a responsible position is a fit-

ting honor.

Last week one day Wm. Napp, of
the firm of Sampsell and Napp, cf
Centerville, was driving along the
mad on a sprint? wagon with his
wife and child. He had a lot of eggs
and butter on the wagon, lhe
horse frichtened at an engine and
ran away throwing the occupants
out and scattering the eggs ana but-
ter alone- - the road. Mrs. Napp and
the child were both injured, the
mother having been unconscious for
oicrht hours. Mr. Nam) was also
hurt. The injured are gotting along
as well as can be expected.

4. bowaro aaKOKa.

I have on baud quite a number of
of second hand cook stoves, round
heaters and square boaters that can
be bought very reasonably. Call to
see them bofore they are gono.

II. M. Reioli,
tf. Middleburgh, Pa.

Hunters and others who frequent
the woods at this time should be
careful where thoy throw lighted
matches or start a fire, as the leaves
and timbor are very dry, Already
disastrous fires havo been occasioned
by reckless persous.throwing match-
es among tho leaves, or in trying to
smoke squirrel out of their holes.

A lawyer in a court room may call
a man a liar, Bcoundrel, villiao or
thief, and no one makes a complaint,
when court adjourns. If a news-
paper prints such a reflection on a
man's character, there is a libel suit
or a dead editor. This is owing to
the fact that the people believe
what an editor,,, says. What the
lawyer suys cuts no; fitf are."

Some peoplo think two drinks of
whiskey a day a very small quantity
a day to indulgeun and consider the
cost inliiiitosimal. A Perry county
grocer, however, takes a very differ-
ent viow of tho mutter. Ho adver-
tises thnt he will give any person
who deposits the fcanie amount of
money, 20 cents a day. with him for
a year, 30 sacks of flour, 229 pounds
of granulated sugar, 72 pounds of
good coffee and 2.50 premium for
the oxebauge.

There are aoiuo merchants who
think a newspaper man puts adver-
tisements in his paper to fill up the
space. There maybe, but this office
is not doing that kind of business.
Neither do we find out what our com-
petitor charges and offer to do a job
fifty ceuts or a dollar Ions than ho
does. Does a merchant fill his store-
room with empty boxes merely to fill
up space t It certuiuly is not busi-
ness, and there is as much sonso in
one as tho other.

News, nows, nows t It's enough to
give a man the blues. Nobody mar-

ried and nobody dead; nobody brok-
en an arm or a head; nobody came in
to talk of tho "crap," no one got
boozy and started a scrap; no one
got run in for taking a horn; nobody
buried and nobody born. Oh, for a
racket, a riot, a fus! Somo one to
como in and kick up a muss; some
one to stir up tho poaco-lade- n air;
somebody's common t to give us a
scare. Somebody thumped within
an inch of his life; somobody run off
with another man's wife; some one
como in and pay up their duos; any
thing, anything, just so it's news.

Register and Recordor Shindel
during Ootobor issued lettors of
administration as follows : Racbuol
C. Snook in the estate of Amos C.
Snook late of West Beaver Township,
deceased; Win. K. Miller, iu estate
of Dr. Goo. P. Miller lute of Middle
burgh i Isaac U. Troaster in tho
estate of Henry Treaster, lato of
West Boaver Township; Mary M.

and Wm. H. Luck in estate of
Samuel Luck, late of Ponn Town-
ship; Letters testamentary: David
F. Krebs and Culvin H. Knopp in
the estate of Sophia A. Krebs late
of Spring Township, deceased ;A. G.
Hornborger and Sarah Ann Sheafer
in the estate of Aaron Sheaffer, late
of Perry Township, deo'd. and 1. 1.
Manbeck, in the estate oflsaao
Romig late of Spring Township,
deceased.

DEATH OF MOSES SPECHT.

Sunday, November 8, 1895, Moses
Specht succumbed to the lust
struggle man is doomed to encounter
and was gathered home to his fore-
fathers.

Tuesday, October 29, bo was over-
come by an apoplectio stroke which
resulted in his death. Ho wan born
in Boavertown, March 4, 1818 and
wan the son of Adam and Catherine
(Smith) Specht. In 181)9 ho wits
elected constable of Old Beaver
Twp. Iu 1815 bo was elected justice
of the peace but resigned before the
expiration of his term. In 18C.1 the
Govenor of Pennsylvania appointed
him sheriff, to fill the vacaucy
caused by the death of Frederick
Bause. In the fall of IStiJ he was
elected to the same office. In 1840
he was appointed postmiwtor which
position he held about forty two
years. He also served a full term as
county auditor. In 181,1 he erected
the large store building uo w occupied
by Winoy Brothers. Hero bo kept
a public house, and iu 1870 embarked
in the mercantile business, from
which he retired a few ynra ago.
He was one of tho principlo
projectors of tho S. and L. R R. and
served ns a director of tho company
for a certain period. In IS79 he
graded two miles of the changod
line on this road. In 1850 ho was
a contractor and built tho Luthoran
and Reformed church, the first
church erectod at Boavertown. In
1880 ho contracted for and built the
four-roo- brick school house in
Boavertown.

ne was the father of throe children
Arthur, Louisa and two grand

children. ' Iloraco preceded him to
the spirit world a year ago. The
funeral took place on Wednesday
from his lato rosidonco. In tho
doath of Mosos Specht Boavertown
lost ono of its oldest and most uso- -

ful citizens. Ho has ever beon an
onterpising citizen uml a progressive
business man over on tho alert for
improvements. His many friends
keenly feel his departure and ure
happy to know that such men are
given long life.

GKOIWB B. OIII.ADT.

Our Clubbing List.

We have mudo urruugomcuts with
a number of newspapers to club
them at reduced ratos in connection
with the Post. Tho figures in the
first column reprosont tho regulur
prico of tho papor uud in the second
column is tho prico of that paper
with tho Post :

-

'

two of one. Until.
l'lilln. Imiulror. dally) l.(M

I'll II i. Iuquiror, (Sunday) tt.so ism
Kurm News, V) l.w
Womankind, .30 l.iw
UoHtoQ Traveler, (twlno a wk) i.ou 1 :
N. Y. Trluuno. (Weekly) l.ou l.U
4UOOU Of KUMlllOD, .so 1.SU

SPECIAL COMUINATIONS.
(1.) We will send the N. Y. Weekly

Tribune, Tho Boston Traveler
(twice a week) and the Post all one
year (this makes four papers every
weok) for only two dollars.

(2.) We will Bend the Farm News,
(monthly), Womankind, (monthly),
The N. Y. 2'ribune (or the Boston
1'raveler) and the Post all one year
for only two Dollars. tf.

The farm belonging to the Estate
of George Row late of Penn Town
ship was sold to Robert Bower of
KrataerviUe for $2980.

- A High Standard.

r VTJ.
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Jenni-"O- h, Susio have you heard

the latsst news t"
Susie "No. What is it T"

Jenni"Oh, thoro is so much of
it that I ean't tell you all. but I just
reoeivod copy of the Middleburgh
Post. It always contains all the lat- -

est news and if you waut to keep
yourself informed you should read
the Middleburgh Post."

Susie "Indeed!"
JounieYos. Every week it con

tains Talinago's latest sermou pub-

lished one week sootier than most
papers, the comments on the Suuduy
School Lesson and one of tho beHt

stories that find thoir way into print.
The publisher prints all thtf latest
news about the court House, the
county seat and about every town
and hamlet in Snydor county.

Susie "I see it it a newspaper of
remarkab'e merit."

Jennie "Yes, but that is r '. .

The pi'h,:&r illustrates alt homo
news where it is possible to get tL

illustrations. The Post is a bright,
clean paper of a high staudard and
contains eight p.gos. Thou, it can
bo secured so cheaply."

Susio "Such a paper is worth a
groat deal."

Jonnio-Th- at is truo.r-u- t it does not
cont much. Tho Post U worth 1.50

per your but you cau get tho N. Y.

Tribuno (weekly), Tho Boston Trav-
eler, (semi-weekl- and tho Middle
burgh Post, this largo county news
paper, making four papers every
week for only !?2 per year. Thoro are
other combinations that are fully
explainod in tho Post. You hud
hotter sond for a sample copy."

Susie "No, I do not ask for any
thing better. I will sond thoui two
Dollars. I must have all tho news.
I want to boas well informed us tuy
uoighbors and they are all getting
tho Post. I must write my letter
before tho mail leaves. You will
pardon me for leaving you so soon,
but 1 am over so thankful to you
for this information. Good Bye."

Holmus Convictod.

The brief trial and speedy con-

viction of II. H. Holmes in Phila-
delphia will put to an end one of tin
most desperate criminals on record
in tho annals of civilization. No
criminal has been able to put on a
bolder front und maintain his hard
hearted cruelty to tho same degree
through out the trial. Ho did not
oven show any Higua of humanity
when his attorneys left him at tho
very outset of the trial, but under
took to conduct his own case
Such a hardonod criminal ought to bo
intlictod with tho same amount of
torture and suffering that ho brought
upon a score of innocent peoplo and
especially tho Pietezel family.

There are forty pictures in tho op- -

ening chapters of the New Lifo of
Lincoln in McClure's Magazine for
November. There are live very in-

teresting und little known portraits
of Lincoln, including tho early por-

trait, now first published and show,
ing Lincoln before his face lost its
youthful aspect. Thoso chapters
deal very fully with the fourteen
years Lincoln lived in Southern In-

diana from his seventh to his twenty
first year and contain recollections
of people now living there. There
are many pictures of the socnes of
Lincoln s early life published hore
for the first time,

Rain ha come at last.

The long contiuued draught wan
broken W Thursday by u good
soaking rain. Tho wells wero dry,
the small streams wero exhausted,
tho laud wan parched and tho roads
wore covered with dust to the depth
of several inches.

Jiff
If!

It was a Btoady rain, falling slowly
so that all that fell soaked into the
earth and refreshed the aoil. The
land needs more raiu but the fall

uffords a temporary relieJ at last.

Revolvers in School

On Monday afternoon Ed. Charles,
tho teacher of tho Port Tievertou
Grammar school, had an experience
not often found outside of Texas or
ludian Territory. Somo one told
him that ono of his pupils carried a
revolver in school. Ho did not place
much credence in the remark, at
the time, vet thought it advimible to
investigate the matter. This was n

difficult task, und required the skill
of a detoctivt. However, tho dffort
wm an aurrwurfngly rewarded, that
Mie teacher imaginea uo u
the rendevous of a modern johm-James- .

The youthful aspirants to
notoriety were loatho to part with
thoir shooting irons, but tho teacher
locked tho door, und peremptorily
demanded a surrender. A few radi-

cal measures brought the required
answer, uud iu u few moments tho
teacher's doHk was adorned with (i

small quantity of cartridges ; one
Smith & Weston revolver, :)2uulibru ;

ono common revolver, 22 calibre,
with six or seven chambers loaded,
and two single-barre- l pistol, one
of which was loaded.

Tho suggestion has been made
that the directors furnish Ed. with
a Gatling gun, but ho is. of the
opinion that the parents of somo of
our older street lads, had better ad-

just their family government ero the
noose adjusts itself about the necks
of their wayward children . It has
been said that "an idle bruin is tho
devil's workshop," and this without
question, in our town is true. The
children ton great majority are al-

lowed to fo"jw ..heir own mistaken
iiiclin which leads them to
roan) ..reets ut night,, to associ-

ate j tho loafers uud loam from
th -- ho vilo actions, and vulgar
language that proves ho detrimental
to tho good morals and character of
any community.

"Pennsylvania Day" At Atlanta

For the especial bonclit of thoso
who dosiro to bo present ut tho
Atlauta Exposition on "l'enu-sylvani- u

Day," November 11, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will place on sale excursion tickets
to Atlanta and return ut the rates,
quoted below. The tickets will be
sold only for trains connecting with
through trains to Atlanta leaving
Union Station. Washington. Novem
ber 12, and are limited for con- -

tinuous going pusBugo and for return
bv continuous passugo witlnu ton
days from day of sale.
IMtbilmr f W I WllkoHlmrrti til
Attuuiiu 'i lu I sniioiiry li
lliirrlHlmrk' 17 T I I'lilliidWpUU isio
WUlluiUHporl W U KiiMloii..... lu ;u

C. W. KDights, a Port Treverton
merchant, lost a wallet containing
$100 iu money, and government
drafts and other papers amounting
to forty or fifty dollars. The tinder
upon returning same would have
his honesty liber illy rewarded.


